
HHE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing wluvt they
roquiro for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
51 film input Contributions.

TIio following is an authorized publication
of tlio list of cuntriliutions thus far reoelved
for tlio Soldiers' Moiuniieiit Fund :

S.A. lleddall t20 (0
l'lank Ridge Lodge, W I. O. O. v 10 00

Bheuumlooh Ctiminandery No. 11 V
It. II. Morgan 5 Ml

Gump No. 0. 1'. 0. ot T. A 10 I JO

Knights ot Ooldon Eagle 15 (10

G. T. A. 11 Society 10 00

Knights ot tlie Mystic Chain S

V. O. No. 18 P. O. 8. of A 10 00

Jennings Cornell 867, Jr. O. U. A. M 25 00

Welsh Ivorlteg 10 Ou

improved Ord r Red Men 10 00

Sons of St. George 10 00

Ite"uo Hook & Ladder Co 10 HI

Ht. Michael's Society 10 0.

Ht. Patrick's 10 00

W. a 206, V. O. S. ot A 2fi 00

Bhcnnnaosh Lodge 601, 1. O. 0. V SB 00

Lithuanian Citizens' Society 15 00

Columbia Hose Co Sft 00

1'hocnlx Hone Co 10 00

I.adloV Aid Hocioty, 8. of V &" 0
Gorman Hed Men " IV

Washington Benetlolal Sosloty 10 IK

"V.U Ko. 112, 1 O. S of A 80 W

There aro tunny common liniments mou

butt hern 1 only nue great pain cure lor nl
forms of npralus, Culs, all bodll'
pain. Its name Is lied King Oil. Costs --
cents, acid ill 1. I, i). Kliiln's Uiujutore.

Miiliimny Towimlilp Klectloua.
The following was tho result of tlio cleC'

tion at Ellengownn on Tuesday: Supervisor
Edward Jennings, D., Hi; Patrick Welsh, It.,
83. Collector of Taxes James McCool. D.,

1X1; David Hillibnsh, I., 53. School Direc
tors threo years, John Kane, D., 130:

Thomas Noonan, D 123; G. F. Itoflsbitch, It;
73; John Fry, It , 30. Two years William
Downey, D., 102, Charles Cnllnon, D., 107;

Dennis Wlialon, IJ., TO. One year Thomas
Curacy, 1), 02; .Tames Kennedy, D., 131;

John Sneck, It., 50; Frank Tcrrill, ., (37

Towusblp Clerk Patrick Igo, Sr., D., 123;

Benjamin Ifnudcnbush, 1!., 51. Auditor
William Dougherty. D., 112; John Gill, I,
(Ml. Justice of the Peace William 13. llurke
1)., 103; Heber II. DeLong, It., 70. Constable

Noal lirennau, D., 107; Jacob Oswald, It ,

G9. Judge of Election William I!. Dowllug,
D., !K1; Duvld J. Roberts, It., 82. Inspector
Tatrick Grady, D., 187; Silas Frost, It., 08.

Bay lieyttone rloitr. Be sare that th.
natnoLrj-fli- a & Bai;b. Ashland, P'l., is print,
oa evory sack.

Vlre Alarm lloxes.
Tho following list shows tho location i

tho alarm boxes of tho .Shenandoah 7ir
Department:

LOCATION.
16 Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Ilowers and Contro street.
24 lirldgo and Centre streets.
35 Main and Contro streets.
81 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets,

Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pall dowi

the hook once and let go. When an alarm 1.

sent In tho lire bell will sound the number o
the box and repeat tho alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAI1118.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 tho lire
tell will strike one, tben pause and strike flv
which will Indicate that the fire is In thi
vJolulty ot No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
lour tunes.

Plies or Hemorrhoids
Vmrmanontly cured withoutknife orligMnri.
Ma danger or suffering. No delay from bus
lueae wiiilo nudnr treatment. Patientt wh
we lespousible need not pay until well.
serfsot cure guaranteed. Send for circular

B. REED, M. D.,
m South 13th St., Philadelphia

Wftfew, by permission, to the editor of th
VifIKfl UKSAI.D. tf

Coming: Events.
Rb. 38. Martha Washington Birthday

fjuty, in Bobbins' opera house, under the
sosptoes of the Ladies' Aid Society of tht
V. M. church.

Feb. 27. Lecture by Iev. Annie Shaw, in
the I'rosbytcrian church.

iSarch 10. Tea party In Robblns" opera
jaouso, under the auspices of the Welsh

ohuroli.

Gongliliiff Leads to Uousmnptlon.
Kemp's Bfllsnm will stop the cough at

snoe.

Wnen Baby was sick, we gave hr C&storla,

tffcea she was a Child, she orkd for Ooatorla.

When she beeame she clung to OMtorla.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla

The Academy Jtestanrant.
The Potts vllle headquarters for Shenan-

doah peoil and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beof
tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
best brands, is the Academy Restaurant, John
F. Cooney, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist-

ant, to

Xjtae's Fumtly Medicine Moves the lSovrtli
Each day. In order to be healthy this !

necessary.

Aflrr Klectlnn Ncitrs,
There aro some people In this town who

think that John F. Fitmoy Is a politician
after all.

Tho next olection that will engross the
attention of our tieoplo will bo for a successor

to Superintendent Freeman.
Tho political liars aro still abroad. They

wero quite numerous yesterday and did not
fall to put in claims that thoy voted for the
victorious UHiuliilHtes.

It should bo observed that the election of

a Councilman in the Second ward on Tuesday
didn't cost the CUIsens' party a School

Director, as it did last year.

The labor of the election boards on Tues
day again demonstrated that a necessity for

dividing the wards exists. Tho Fifth ward

lward was kept busy until after 1 a, m

It wouldn't bo n bad idea to have that
famous protest against Finney's candidacy In

tho Second ward framed with this ineription
in gilt ou tho frame, "Six Signers In the
Soup."

A correspondent sends in this admonition :

"People who Intend to bo candidates in the
next fall flection should not be lavish In

their criticisms ol men who took rt In the
election of Tuesday." This is sound advice.

Candidates fur appointment to olllces which

will ho at too disposal of tho new liorotigh

Council are developing fast. It is safe to

say that with the exception of Korough

Solicitor there aro at least six applicants for

each olllce.
Horough Auditor John F.. Doylo is receiv.

ing congratulations on all side. lie had one

of tho strongest men on tho borough ticket
against him and his is a public

recognition of his competency as llorough

Auditor during the post thiec years.

Lst year "Do Ate," in order to elect one
ot thoir friends to tho Council, lost a member

of the School Board to the Citizens, thereby
giving tho Democrats a majority, and then
nut the blanio ou "do gang." How Is it this
year? Tho election of Finney did not tieces'
sitate the loss of a School Director.

Max Eeeso has accepted his defeat grace
fully, llowasledto bellcvo that ho would
receive tlio votes of a largo majority and
fully s of the prumlses wcro en
tirely unsolicited, but Max learned as others
have, that the majority of election promise!-ar-

like Hip Van Winkle's drinks they
don't count. Hut Max worked hard and
received a very flattering vote.

There is hut uno "best" remedy for lilicu-matU-

and all lihcimiatlc pains and aches.

It is tlio Gcnuino Imported "Anchor Pain
Expellcr." For salo at C. It. Hagenlmeh,
P. P. 1). Klrlln, .1. M. Hlllan, and other
druggists, at 25 and 50 cents a bottle. Send
to F. Ad. Itichtcr it Co., 17 Warren street,
Now York City, for tho valuable book,
'Guide to Hcalth."It contains tho indorse-
ments of prominent physicians. Mailed ficc
of charge. 3t

He Wn Knireil.
Editoh IlmtALi): Has it occurred to you,

Mr. Editor, that tho defeat of tho Citizens'
ticket in the Fourth ward was attributed to
tho friends of two members of "Do AteV"
Such iB the fact and proof of if can be given
if roquircd. There is no uso saying the
Gcmiansflid not do their duty. They did.
Thoy voted tho ticket to n man. Tho Citi-

zens' candidate for Council in that ward was
a protege of Councilman llolmnn and was
oppused to tho methods of "Do Ato." That
was the reason ho was knifed.

A GlIKMAN.

"Our baby was und wo bought ono bottle
of Dr Itull'x Cough byrup. and wero veli
p'caBcd with It. It aid tho baby u trout ileal ot
gooa." Win, Thompbou, McKeoeport, Pa.

I'all of Cnul.
Jamos Brcnnan, of Brownsville, a miner

employed in Packer No. 3 colliery, met with
a serious accident on election day. Both his
legs were badly cut and bruised by a fall of
coal. Ho was held down by tho fall for an
hour and a half.

TenneHico Girl Fasting 0 Days.
VKnoxville, Tenn., Feb. 23. Miss
Itachel Culluhnn, living four miles from
Sweetwater, lins been fasting for the
greater part of 40 days, which expire
next Saturday. She is now prostrated In
bed, hut refuses to eat until tho 10 days
expire. Her brother whipped her se-

verely to make her eat, but without ef-

fect Tho fast is caused by religious
fanaticWm.

DaniftH LiitiiriinH and lllblicnl Inspiration
Chioaoo, Feb. 23. A special meeting

of tho Danish Evangelical Lutheran
Church Association of North America
biin here yesterday. About 40 clergy-
men anil 08 delegates are present. The
object Is to discuss tlio controversy be-

tween T. H. Helvig and C. Vig, whose op-

posing views regarding Biblical inspira-
tion threatens a split in the synod.

tVhoro Our fluid Gora to.
London, Feb. 23. Tho Vienna corre-

spondent of tho Standard remarks the
eai-- with which Austria has obtained
gold from America for her currency re-

form, and adds that tho expectations of
Austrian financiers is that unless tho
silver purchase act be repealed soon,
many millions more of American gold
will And its way to Vienna.

7,000,000 Francs I"Tecntod to the Pope.
Hour., Feb. 28. The jubilee presents

of money nlready received by the Pope
amount to 7,000,000 francs. Several off-
icials nt the Vatican have been arrested
for having sold tiekets of admission to
St. Peter's on the occasion ot the celebra-
tion of mas by the Pope. Tho tickets
were sold in direct defiance of orders that
admission should be free.

Cut Ills Throat ami Is Dead.
Newark, Fob. 28. Henry Young, the

unmarried son of one of the wealthy resi-

dents of this city, died lust night from a
wound. lie cut his throat

Bevernl days ago tor some re&son which
the family will not divulge, and despite
the doctor's efforts he died.

Snow S l'.M t Itoep In ilm Streets.
Glens Falls, N. Y., Feb. 23. The

streets of Glenn Falls and ot all the vil
lages in northern New York are buried
three feet deep in snow. The piles of
snow that are la many ot the streets nre
IS feet high. Ibis Is the heaviest storm
in years.

IWK DANA'S 8AB8APARILLA, itb
THE KIND THAT QUEB8."

o

olid Fair Holiday Trip!

EVENING HERALD CONTEST -
- . - (5

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-clas- s Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free at cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

rirvvrnrnnm nt ntnno tttt t 14. tono i n n hit
OLiVJOHiO tlUUX IB I, IOVO. HI O JT. M.

The two teachers who receive the largest number of votos will be taken
to tho World's Fair and royally outcrtalned by tho Hbralii. Cutout this
coupon, an! on tho bl mk linos wrlto tho name of tho Public School Teachor,
north of the ll road Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and Fend V tothe ''tinufeti KiHtor, Evening Jeraltl, QirHttmtoah,
J'a." Hvory coupon proicrly tilled out counts as ono voto for ono teacher.
Every person, young or old, con vote, and vote as often as they pleaBO.
Coupon must be In the hands of tho editor within tci (10) days alter tho
date It bears.'"

Namo of Teacher..

o Itosldence -

Name ot Voter..

Residence
FHUKUAKY 83, IBM.

37"o3t iMbLO Xj-u.ois.- y Ones.
A Gold Necklace.

's

UUlYlXlOX

itnninrmnn. tho Jeweler, will Klvotheladv
teac her receiving tlio hlgliot number of
vot03 a Handsome Gold Nicklaee.

A Set of Furs.
11. J. Mills, tho Pottsvlllo Hatter and Fnr.

ricr, will give tho lady teacher receiving
second highest number of voles n hand.
somo Bet of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
Max Iteeso will glvo tno lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votes a handsomo Plush Toilet Het.

Gold-Head-ed

W. tho
teacher

number of

Gold-Head-ed Umbrellas.
Homo Society, of

tho lucky
In tho contest

headed

-- COTZDZXZOTS
Tho teachers who receive number of total votes up to hour

above stated will bo declared tho winners.
coupons must bo cut out of Evenimo Hehald and sent, securely scaled In envel-

opes, addressed to "Contest Kditor, livening Herald, Shenandoah, J'a."
person residing In placo may voto as often as he or desire for ono or

teachers engaged In teaching In a publlo school north of Hroad Mountain at closo of the
enrrent school term; jirovMcif, that teacher who havo been Incapacitated by slcknct
or for teaching. for a period of not tLan three months prior to tho of
term, alto compete

Each for each toachermuat bo reprosented by a seperato coupon,
A coupon bearing namo of more than one teacher or sptclfylcg morothan one vote for a

teacher bo thrown out as void.
A careful record will bo kept of mimes of all contestants, all coupons bo filed

and kept safe until tho final adjudication. Three prominent and responsible of Shenan-

doah will bo selected to act as Judges, make the final ccunt, and announce names of tho
winners. Should threo or more teachers bo on highest number of votos, Judges
be allowed to decide.

Tho names of tho winners will bo on or beloro Saturday, July 15, 1603. Should
winners be absent from at tho timo will bo Informed of their good'fortune

by telegraph, so that they may shirt on tho trip as thereattcr as possible. N

blanks in tho coupon mu.-,-t ho filled out, the blank requiring namo of the
per-so- voting. The number of votes received nt olllco up to 4 p. m. each day bo pub
libhed In tho next Issue of Hehald v, 1th tho of teachers voted

the above colors vp bavo an excellent assortment of .Smith, Ford &

Jones' English Decorated Ware.
Cups and 75 cents per set.
Plates --0 cents per dozen.

Tf you not wIhIi to purchase a full of dishes you cannot do
than select your favored color from our assortment of Cups and Saucers
Piates. Tho price is only u trlile nioie than American white ware, and tho
quality of those goods need no recommendation, as they have always given
universal Hatisfactiou.

GIMIN, DUNCAN & WALDLEY'S.

THE DAY IN CONGRESS.

Winliliijrtim's tCelohrnteil )u
Sonato 'AVrniiiclllis In llmne.

Washington, Feb. Yosu-- r 1 iv's
session of the Senate prefaced the
reading ot George Washington's Fare-
well Address, an appropriate commem-
oration ot tho birthday ot the Father of
His Country, introduced five years ago by
Mr. Hour.

Mr. Mnnderson, who read it, is a good
elocutionist, and his reading had a closa
and respectful attention on the part of

Senators and tho visitors in the gall-
eries.

There but little timo wasted in
Juishing the Sundry Civil Appropria-
tion bill, after which the conference re-

port on tho Army Appropriation bill
agreed to, and the Consular aud Diplo-
matic Appropriation bill was
before the Senate.

Before any progress was made on this
bill the Senate proceeded to tho consider-
ation ot executlvu business, after which
.in adjourt tvsi taken at 0:40 p. in.

The first of what it is said will be a
daily belies of conflicts between the ap-
propriation bills nd the anti-Optio-

oill until the latter is ncted on, was the
feature of the day's session of tho
House. Tho members were worn
fiom the night sossion and the day passed

Mr. Hatch had grown tired ot tho delay
to ivinou the umi-optio- u bill is being sub-
jected and when it moved to take up
the Posiotlioe Appropriation bill he an-
tagonized tne motion with the measure
of whioh lie is champion. Being defeated,
uo made tho same light also unsuccess-
fully when the Potu!fice bill passed
and the Indian Appropriation bill w.m
culled up. Members wero thus put ou
record and then the Indian question was
dhtoubsed languidly for three hours.

After Mr. Hooker, who had unsuccess-
fully endeavored to get unanimous con-
sent to pass a bill for the relief of a
MissUslppiun, mmoujioed his solemn
purpose to tw a thorn iu the side of every
order me:i.br who wanted legUlu
lion iniiil this bill passed, the Hou-a- t

OilS jl. in, adjourned,

Beet photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

A Cane.
H. Pottsvlllo.loweler.will

glvo gcMlemnn tho
highest votts a
Cane.

Silk
The Friendly Baltimore,

Md will present two competl
tors with handpomo Gold,

Silk Umbrellas.
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More Smallpox mid Typhus.
Lono Island Citt, Feb. 23. Threo

new case of smallpox are reported. One
typhii3 fever patient in the county jail
died lust night, and another is very low.
There are no new oases, but tho list of
suspects is growing.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says It acts gently on the stomach,

liver and kidneys, and li a pleasant lamtlve. This
drink Is made from herrm, and Is prepared for use
ns easily as tea. It Is called

LME'SMEDISMi:
All drueeista sell it at 50c. and ft a package, Jf you

ran not get It. send your address for a free ftample.
l.nneN Family Medicine moron tlio bowelrnr h day. in order to he healthy thlMs necessary.
Address OHATOltF. VOODW'AltD

flogs to announce to his friends and
ps irons nud the public generally that
he has purchased the harbor Bhop lately
occupied by 11. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

H. T. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting aud Musical Resort

Socoiid St., GIR&RDV1LLB.

Host Wines, Liquors, Ileers. Ales and
urtnos ot Cigars alttkys on nuu,

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT !

ladies' and Children's.

A Few Ago !
Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking--

with fur-lin- ed and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the change of'a few days ! Outside, yloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring-warmth-

, light, beauty. .Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed iu
pure white with here and there a touch of color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Puro and spotless, now has tho
post of honor. Wo havo a complete lino of every gar-
ment in muslin that a lady requires.

CHEMISE All styles, from a neat trimming to tlio most
claborato work.

DRAWERS Uleachod and unbleached, ranging in prices
from 25c up to those handsomely trimmed. Corset cov- -
crs neatly made and good wearing all styles aud prices,
to suit all tastes and purses, from 23c up.

SKIRTS Full length and full width, from a neat skirt at
GOc to ono ruillcd, pleated aud embroidered. You will
find them hero to suit all tastes littlo trimmed, greatly
trimmed, and very much trimmed.

NIGHTGOWNS Wo wonder when wo sco tho quality of
muslin and trimming, tho really good work put on them,
the timo it requires to complete such a garment, how
they can bo sold for such little money. They range in
prico from 50c up to several dollars.

WHITE GOODS Wo must not forget Whito Goods, Flounc-ings- ,
Ilnmburgs, .15 iu. wide, from 2.jo a yard up. Em-

broideries, white and colored, all patterns, widths and
prices. Ono of tho latest fancies in embroideries h tho
colored edge. Fashion says they aro to bo tho correct
trimming for any stylo of dresi becoming to tho wearer.

We would like to impress upon every lady the
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't
waste time, energy and temper, but save it for
more useful aud congenial work. Prove your ap-- ,
preciation cf our efforts to please by making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

ladies in ATri:siAM;js.

&
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. Qeo. Miller, Manager.

OH "y g?! "I f
OF- -

Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-

ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

J. J. PR

nderwearl

Days

DIYES, POMEROY STEWART

PQTTSVILMS,

ART
line

frV'Q OLD RELIABLE,
lJ JLj kJ j NORTH MAIN STREET.

OK PUILADELPUIA,

their Elr SJpccaalist
To Slienamloali, Wednesday, Mnrcli

Uo will be found at the

Fcrffu.Hon House From 8:30 a. ru. to 5:30 p. in

Persons who have headache, or whose eyes nro causing dls.
comfort should call upon their specialist, und thoy will

intelligent and skillful attention. NO OH AKtlE to ex-
amine your eyes. Kvery pair ot glasses ordered is guaranteed
to bo satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SMSTORE!
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots? Shoes, CJents F'urnishings !

At greatly reduced rates.

3VE. jS.. JbJjyH3L"32", Proprietor.
HOOKS & BROWN,

STATIONERY,
TABLETS,

MATERIALS.
Full Paper-cove- r Novels.

Send

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

CENTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for 26c, SSc, 45c, 50o and upwards. I'oi-tie- s

desiring only the shading or fix
tures can be accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpai Store, 10 S. Jaidm Streoi.

Speaking of Sewing Machines

The Standard
Sewing Machine

Bo you know the difference between a rotary
shuttle nnd ono ot tho old style shuttles that
goes thumping forward and backwards, raising
such a racket that It wakes the baby and starts
the neighbors all complalnlngf If you do not,
walk down to our olllce nnd look at tho
STANDARD. It will surprlso you.

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardtn and Lloyd Hts Shenandoah

OAED.
At the request of a numbcrfot citizens ot

tho Second Ward, I horeby announce myself
as an Independent candidate tor.Councl In
the Second Ward,

John F. Finnev.


